<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events for Teens (grades 6-12)</th>
<th>Main Branch (500 Park Ave)</th>
<th>Pop Up Branch (124 Grand St)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridays @ 3 PM Video Game Time.</td>
<td>Library Hours</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 5 @ 3:30-4:30 PM Hour of Code.</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 11 @ 6:00 PM Be Safe Online Workshop for parents and teens.</td>
<td>Tuesday – Wednesday</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 28 @ 1:00-3 PM Winter Break Party.</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM – 3:00 PM</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celebrating the Winter Holidays at the Hoboken Library**

**Romparoo Reads**

On Friday, December 1 and Wednesday, December 13 at 1:30 pm, Romparoo will be visiting for some dancing, singing, and instrument play with our teachers. Fun winter craft, puppets and a story! Ages 17 months – 4 years.

**Winter Wonderland Music, Bubble and Comedy Show**

On Saturday, December 2, at 1 pm Turtle Dance Music will be entertaining us with a sensory friendly Winter Wonderland show! For children of all ages. Eventbrite ticket required for children attending.

**Wellness Wednesday’s Meditation Holiday**

On Wednesday, December 6 at 6pm, ease your way through the holidays with a guided meditation class. Learn simple meditation and breathing techniques which can be done for as little as five minutes a day to relieve stress and calm scattered thoughts.

**Make a Holiday Present with Liz & Roo**

On Thursday, December 7 at 7pm, participants will make and take home a fully finished, framed, and beautiful piece of original art using the technique of reverse glass painting.

**Holiday Cookie Decorating**

On Tuesday, December 12 at 4:00pm come decorate sweet treats with us. For children ages 3 years and up.

**Holiday Cartoon, Cocoa and Craft**

On Friday, December 22 at 3:30 pm enjoy a viewing of a classic cartoon with some hot cocoa, followed by a craft. Ages 3 and up.

**Crochet a Gift for the Holidays**

On Tuesday, December 12 at 6PM, Lisa Barnes will teach a special class in learning arm knitting (you use thick chunky yarn, putting loops over your arms and using your hands to “knit”). It’s very quick technique, students can finish a project in one two-hour class. And it’s a great way to make quick holiday presents!

**No Bake Holiday Desserts**

On Thursday, December 14 from 6-8 pm, come learn how to make easy last minute desserts that require no baking for the holidays. During this 2 hour program, we will be making 3 delicious desserts. One will be demonstrated and the other will have a more hands-on approach as people will be able to participate and learn how to make their own at home. Ages 8 to adults are welcome. There will be unlimited seats to observe but those arriving first can participate.

**Holiday Closings at Main and Pop Up Branches**

Sunday December 24 and Monday December 25
Events for Writers and Readers at the Hoboken Public Library

Diana Henriques Book Tour
On Saturday, December 11 at 11:30 AM, to discuss your writing in a friendly and constructive atmosphere. For more information and to submit your work in advance to the group please email bhvwriter@gmail.com

Mile Square City Books
On Saturday, December 11 at 11:30 AM, to discuss your writing in a friendly and constructive atmosphere. For more information and to submit your work in advance to the group please email bhvwriter@gmail.com

The Lady Memorial Book Club
On Saturday, December 11 at 11:30 AM, to discuss your writing in a friendly and constructive atmosphere. For more information and to submit your work in advance to the group please email bhvwriter@gmail.com

December Events for Teens, Kids, and Parents at HPL

Video Gaming
Fridays at 3 PM, teens can kick off the weekend with some gaming

Hour of Code for Teens
Join the global initiative to give everyone a chance to learn some computer programming. On Tuesday, December 11 at 3:30 PM, learn the basics of coding while also having fun.

Monday Makerspace and Morning Art at the Hoboken Public Library

Open Use Time
On Mondays from 11:00 AM-7:00 PM, our Makerspace will have an assortment of the tools available for use and staff member present to assist. Those under the age of 11 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian

Research Your Family History this December

If you are interested in researching your family history, you can visit the Hoboken Public Library. The library offers various resources to help you research your family history.

For more information, please visit the library's website or contact a librarian for assistance.